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ENGLISH ACE 2010
24.03.2010
JASKÓŁKA – klasa 6 szkoły podstawowej
Czas trwania konkursu: 45 minut
Witamy Cię. Otrzymujesz od nas 100 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź dopisujemy Ci jeszcze 1 punkt,
za błędną zabieramy dany punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być
fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno używać słowników, notatek, podręczników itp.

Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Powodzenia!

1. Yesterday I went to … doctor. … doctor told me I need more vitamins.
A) a/ B) -/ the
C) the/ the

D) the/ a

2. I saw … wearing sunglasses in January. I think she's a famous actress.
A) someone
B) somebody
C) a woman

D) a man

3. Salma went out to buy … eggs, but they didn't have … in the supermarket.
A) some/ any
B) any/ some
C) -/ any

D) some/ -

4. Mary lives in Newcastle and Kevin lives in Newcastle. They live in … city.
A) a resembling
B) a similar
C) the same

D) the like

5. What can be delayed?
A) a train

D) a person

B) a flight

C) a passenger

6. Maggie likes fruit cakes. Her favourite is made with … .
A) cherries
B) turnips
C) pears

D) beef

7. … Tiana ever … to New Zealand?
A) Did/ go
B) Have/ gone

D) Will/ go

C) Has/ been

8. Michael Jackson died last year. He … the King of Pop.
A) is
B) was
C) has been

D) had been

9. … you … Greg this afternoon?
A) Are/ meeting
B) Do/ meet

C) Have/ met

D) Did/ meet

10. … going to Berlin for the weekend?
A) Let's
B) How about

C) Are we

D) Why not

11. Jane is a shoe-addict and she's just bought a new pair of … .
A) pumps
B) trainers
C) high heels

D) moccasins

12. …, we wanted to buy a house, but then we decided to rent an apartment.
A) At first
B) For first
C) From start

D) In the beginning

13. I'm well-prepared for the interview. I think I … get the job.
A) will
B) shall
C) 'm going to

D) -

14. When Cady was five, she … with her dolls all day long.
A) has played
B) would play
C) could play

D) used to play

15. If I … you, I … try to relax in a spa centre.
A) was/ B) was/ will

C) were/ 'd

D) were/ would

16. What can you wave?
A) a stick

C) a flag

D) a hand

B) a handkerchief

17. I didn't have to buy a birthday cake. I managed to bake one … .
A) on-the-spot
B) on my own
C) with myself

D) oneself

18. When you don't understand a word in English you can always … a dictionary.
A) check in
B) correspond with
C) consult

D) refer to

19. A real artist can … from stone, wood, and even soap.
A) skill
B) dig
C) shape

D) carve

20. While you … your time at funfair, I … in the library.
A) wasted/ was sitting
B) were wasting/ was sitting
C) wasted/ sat
D) were wasting/ sat
21. Drink-driving is … , because the driver could kill someone.
A) dislegal
B) illegal
C) dangerous

D) in trouble

22. … rhymes with cow.
A) Low

D) Wow

B) Now

C) Snow

23. In mystery novels there is always a detective who looks for … .
A) a clue
B) a criminal
C) a murderer

D) a villain

24. In Ireland … are small dwarfs that wear green outfits and hide gold.
A) elves
B) fairies
C) goblins

D) leprechauns

25. What is/are the official ending/s of web pages in the United Kingdom?
A) .br
B) .uk
C) .co.uk

D) .en
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